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Last Sunday, August 30th was the final Sunday of having the Unitarian Universalist Society meeting
at Sierra Arden. Now they haved moved back to their newly renovated building on Sierra Blvd. So
they are excited of course.
In their worship service they celebrated their 13 month journey with us. People were very anxious in
the beginning and flooded us with questions: initially nervous about how things would go, and coffee
pots, tables, and all. They commented repeatedly how much they appreciated being here and our
hospitality. They were very affirming of us as landlords. Mike Brownell and John Crouch had brokered
the deal with them, doing all the negotiations patiently and with an open mind. The UU commented
how much they appreciated us moving our worship time to 9am to accommodate them.
Interestingly, many found our church very comfortable since it’s like the one they grew up in. They also
love our stained glass windows which were made by our church members. It was even a topic in the
sermon. Sue Miller played the organ for them at the beginning of the service, and they were extremely
impressed. Thank you again to Sue.
They did a mass Thank You note to us by passing out post it notes to everyone and then inviting
people to place their notes somewhere to show what they most appreciated. It was very nice and so
thoughtful… thanking John, Mike and me in their service.
They also bid farewell to Megan Brooks who had been a key member for them and wished her well as
she traveled her own faith journey to join us at Sierra Arden. We now enjoy her and her many talents.
Having Megan join us was an unexpected blessing from God and the Unitarians renting our building.
People kept coming up to me thanking me for the wonderful experience..one even said “of being in a
Christian Church, you are so open minded too I had no idea!” I think some of us were relieved too. I
have the feeling a lot more people were thinking that. They are leaving us a parting gift of their chairs
in Pilgrim Hall to add to our collection.
So it was a win-win all around, and a lesson in flexibility for us all. SO ON September 13th we return
to having worship at 10am.
Thank You, Congregation, for being flexible. I hope you will join us on the 13th at 10am
Blessings,

Ginny 			
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Sierra Arden
United Church of Christ
890 Morse Ave. Sacramento, CA 95864

FOOD CLOSET
BBQ FUND RAISER
In Memory of George Spencer

Saturday, September 26
from 5 PM - 7:30 PM
Cost

$20 per person
$35 per couple
$40 per family of 4
(2 Adults & 2 Children)

s

Menu

BBQ Chicken,
BBQ Hot Dog & Polish Dog
Vegan Lasagna
Salads & Desserts

Reservations Required ~ Please respond by Sept. 20, 2015
_______________________________ Ph# ____________________
RESERVATION
Sierra
Arden Name:
Neighborhood
Food Closet

Please Reserve ___ $20 (Individual) ____ $35 (Couple) ____$40 (family of 4)
& PAYMENT
your preference
# Meat
Lovers fruit
_____
# Vegan
SIERRA need
ARDEN
We are in particular
of smallPlease
jarsmark
of peanut
butter _____
as well
as small
cups
for children’s bags. We
I cantuna,
not attend
would
to makeoatmeal
a donation:
________
OOD Ccereal,
LOSET canned
continue to needFboxed
chili,but
mac
andlike
cheese,
packets,
and small juice drinks. There
Total Enclosed: $ _______
BBQ we
FUND
RAISER
is almost nothing
cannot
use.

Please make check payable to: Sierra Arden Church / Memo: Food Closet BBQ

During the past 2 months
wereto:
faced
with
theChurch,
death of
Spencer
who put
many faithful years making
Mail we
Payment
Sierra
Arden
890George
Morse Ave.
Sacramento,
CA in
95864
sure the Sierra Arden Food Closet ran smoothly. The past years he delivered food from Senior Gleaners. Blessed
be his memory and may we never forget all he did to promote solutions to food insecurity.
It is early to think of Thanksgiving, however not too soon for us to ask you to consider the donation of a turkey
for our Thanksgiving basket program. We will need about 200 turkeys and 100 whole chickens for that project.
If you are interested in donating volunteer hours please leave your name and availability. There may be some
help needed as our regulars go on vacations! Thank you to all of our great volunteers we do have. If you would
like to just do one or two times per month we can arrange some opportunities. Leave your name with Pepper (916
880-0703).
Donations are accepted during regular hours Monday through Friday: 9:30 to 11:30 am. Call us at 483-1942 if
you have questions or know of anyone in need of food.
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Adult Bible Study

Start warming up for Choir!

Thursdays beginning September 10th
from 10 AM - 11:30 AM
In Mayflower Room

Elaine Deatherage will be leading
this study on the gospel of Luke. It
is thought that Luke was a physician
who wrote to the Gentiles or was it?
Elaine will include some history and geography in the
study and try to see these stories with “fresh eyes.”
We’ll read scripture and then discuss what it says
to us and how it can apply to our lives today. This
class will be on Thursdays from September 10th to
October 15th in the Mayflower Room. Please use
the sign up sheet to let us know you can attend. All
are welcome, even if you don’t sign up. Come to
any or all of the classes.

Calling All Singers!
Pick a reason that fits you:
Are you ready to stop resting your voice – maybe
you have been doing this for years?? Think you
can sing but haven’t tried lately? Would you
like to enjoy the wonderful fellowship that exists
among those who enjoy making music together
for the glory of God? Do you have Wednesday
evenings free? (At least some of them!)
Whatever your reason, consider joining the
Sierra Arden Choir! Rehearsals will start on
Wednesday, September 9, at 6:45 pm in the
Mayflower Room. Need more info? Call Music
Director Sue Miller, 624-2045.

Sunday, September 13th
After Worship

Kids and Parents
Pool Party
at Ann Kohl’s
Be sure to bring your swim suit, towel, sunscreen and a
sack lunch. After coffee time we’ll walk over to Ann’s home
for our Annual Back to School pool party. It usually lasts a
couple of hours.
Note: Children or youth who will be attending without a
parent or guardian, please see Sue Stegenga Ward for a
permission slip. This must be filled out prior to the event.
Our thanks and appreciation to Ann Kohl once again for
offering her yard and pool for our party!

The Fellowship Singers

Friday, September 4 at 7 PM
At the Home of Kay & Stan Muther
The Fellowship Singers is a group for anyone who is
interested... This is a fun time of singing for all who enjoy
it and you don’t need to read music. We meet once
a month to sing some contemporary
church songs and then lead the
congregation in singing one of the
songs in worship the following Sunday.
September 6.

ALL Church Work Day
Saturday, September 19
8:30 AM - 11:30 AM

We hope everyone will join us for this
work day. There are plenty of jobs for all ages and
abilities to help with.
Questions? Ask Jerry Kaminaga, Trustee’s Chair.

September Birthdays
Sept. 12 Emilia Cate Bas-Hamilton
Sept. 18 Gigi Seimears
Sept. 21 Brian Kohl
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August Fellowship Events
Kirkwood Picnic

Sierra Arden Goes to Music Circus

Fellowship with Joyce Mann

More photos can be seen on the church website:
sierraardenucc.com
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It’s Not In The Book, an Interview with Ted Robinson
by Elaine Deatherage

Ted Robinson is a beloved member of our congregation. He is still active as a greeter and helping

with the collection when he can. I get a tear in my eye every time Ted expresses his tender-hearted
prayer requests. He is famous for his time during WWII in the Pacific and his friendship with John Kennedy and that’s in the book. As I interviewed him, he would say: it’s in the book; to which I would reply
that I wanted to know what wasn’t in the book.
What is the key to living a long life? Ted replied, “sports and gardening, skiing, tennis, and having a
good attitude.” He still does the garden at his Arden home where Lynn and he have lived since 1961.
They joined Sierra Arden Congregational soon after. Ted had been raised a Congregationalist but Lynn
was a member of the Science Christian Church. They compromised and were married in an Episcopal
church and when they first moved to Sacramento they went to Westminster Presbyterian. Lyn taught
Sunday School and sang in the choir for many years at Sierra Arden.
Ted’s father was a V.P. for a steamship company, W.P. Grayson. His mother entertained celebrities and
the who’s who of N.Y. Following WWI Ted’s father came down with the Spanish flu and died leaving his
mother penniless. She moved back home to her father’s. Ted was raised by his mother and grandfather.
They were very poor. Ted was accepted into Duke University and the family sold furniture to send him.
He played tennis for Duke and continued playing until just a few years ago.. He almost became a pro.
He said that he often didn’t go to class because he worked to send money to his family, but he graduated with honors. The door opened to Ted in many areas but the war interrupted his future.
December 7, 1941, Pearl Harbor was attacked and Ted volunteered for the navy. He was sent to the
Pacific and, as Ted says, “It’s in the book.” Ted remained in the naval reserve for 36 years.
A friend of Ted’s father worked for ATT and he got Ted a job working for them in Stockton. They spent
their honeymoon driving across the US. He spoke of people coming out to see his new car following the
war. Ted liked the weather in California because it was good for playing tennis nearly year round. They
lived there for two years before moving to Sacramento. He also served as head of the parks board for
20 years. He has always made friends wherever he was. “He has lived a charmed life.” He retired in
1982.
Ted will have been married to his wife Carolyn for 70 years on September 7. It was love at first sight, he
said. Ted proposed overlooking Newport Harbor, RI., but they waited until after the war to marry. They
have three daughters and one grandson.
Ted and Lyn are very proud of their children. Their daughter, Sandra, was a hippie. This saddened them.
They worried about her and the life that she was living. Lyn’s sister, Janet, told them to send Sandra
to live with her and her husband in Alaska. “She can’t wear sandals in the snow.” They did and Sandra
was soon leading a life as a business-woman, running one of Janet’s stores. Their daughter, Pam, lives
in Marin where she sold real estate. Ted said, “She’s the smart one.” Their youngest daughter became
a famous photographer. She was the official photographer for President Richard Nixon. At the Nixon
Presidential Library many of the photographs are hers. She also was the official photographer for the
Disney Ducks hockey team and other sports teams.
Ted is still very active in his speaking engagements. Lyn usually accompanies him to sell his book. He
is still very active also with the Kiwanis and the Rotary Club.
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Inside Sierra Arden

Rebecca gets some help from a friend to help clean up
the grounds.

Wedding Plans

Patti Coons announced that her son Isaac and Stacy
DeHaan are to be married this month at Lake Tahoe.

It is good to hear that Annie Dunn Crouch is settled in
at her new college. Her parents are surviving also.
Shasta Bowen has moved to San Francisco and her
parents are moving to Hawaii.
It was good to have Sue Stegenga Ward at church. She
is healing well.
Rebecca Henry has her new job as a special education
teacher for Pioneer High School in Woodland.
Ann says that her son Brian Kohl is better.
Gordon Kennedy is on vacation in Hawaii.
Be with the choir as they once again participate in
worship services.
Prayers for all those who are away from us. Hold them
in your protective hands.

			
Sierra Arden UCC
		
Financial Summary for Mouse
		
as of July31, 2015
		
				Actual		Budget
Contributions			71,341 		68,250
Rental Income		
69,986 		
65,450
Total Operating Income
141,327
133,700
				
Council Expense		
87,177 		
94,004
Diaconate Expense		
1,885 		
1,517
Mission/Outreach		
295 		
1,458
Trustee Expense		
45,901 		
42,642
Total Operating Exp.
135,258
139,621
Operating Margin		
6,069
(5,921)
				
Total Fund Margin		
11,552
496

Sierra Arden
Prayer List
Sue Stegenga’s friend Dee
Anthony Barton (new to the church)
Arden Bishop (of Sierra Arden)
Bill Bishop Jr. (Arden’s son, & Penny’s brother)
Bill Chasser Jr.
Jay Coon and wife, Patti Coon (new to Sierra Arden)
Deborah Gilbert’s father
Art Guzman (friend of Lois Kerr)
Dan Harris (of Sierra Arden)
Erin King (Mother of Amy Kluver)
Brian Kohl (of Sierra Arden)
Martin Kloose (of Sierra Arden)
Vivian Lambert (of Sierra Arden)
Jeanette Navarro, David Goolsby and family
June Relat’s daughter, Debbie
James Repace (father of Francesca Guerra)
Sue Stegenga Ward & Rick Ward (of Sierra Arden)
Dolores Wilcox (of Sierra Arden)
Please contact Doris Dunn to add or remove names
from list at: doris.dunn@comcast.net
or call the church office at 483-5501.
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Sunday,
September 13
Worship Service
Returns to
10 AM
Thank you all for taking the time to let us know your preferred worship time. The majority of votes were for
our original 10 AM worship time so we are happy to announce that will begin on Sunday, September 13th!
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Sierra Arden United Church of Christ

890 Morse Ave. Sacramento, CA 95864
Phone (916) 483-5501
Email: sauccoffice@gmail.com
sierraardenucc.com

Sunday Worship Changes September 13 back to 10am
Welcoming to All and Accessible to All
Nursery attendant available during worship

Wherever you are in your life and on your faith journey,

You are Welcome Here!
We are an Open and Affirming Congregation.
The Church Mouse is a monthly newsletter of Sierra Arden United Church of Christ, Congregational
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